Comparing the ‘Inside the Minds of Business Leaders’ research (ITM) with
B i s h o p ’s S t o r t f o r d M e a n s B u s i n e s s ( B S M B ) r e s p o n s e s

ITM research - who we spoke to
Methodology
Telephone interviews

Audience profile
Lead decision makers involved in or responsible for decisions to do
with the future direction and strategy of their business

Telco, media and entertainment

6%

Hi tech

6%

Manufacturing

6%

Transportation

6%

Consumer goods and
retail/distribution and logistics

6%

Financial services industry

6%

Energy, utilities and chemicals

6%

Automotive
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33.4%

42.4%

Number of respondents
400

Fieldwork dates
Dec 2018 – Jan 2019

£1m - £2.49m

£2.5m - £4.99m
£5m - £10m
Over £10m

12.1%
12.1%

25%
26%

Cambridgeshire

6%

Professional services

13%

Technology

13%

Healthcare

13%

Property

13%

35%

London

Norfolk & Suffolk

14%

Hertfordshire &
Essex

www.pricebailey.co.uk

BSMB - who we spoke to
Methodology
Face to face
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Audience profile
Delegates at Bishop’s Stortford Means Business

Number of respondents
40

Fieldwork dates
16 October 2019

www.pricebailey.co.uk

Future growth
Do you think that the financial position of your
company will improve over the next 12 months?

77%

63%
ITM delegates
Cambridge

ITM research

59%
ITM delegates
London

63%
BSMB
respondents

59%
ITM delegates
Norwich

Source: Survey carried out at BSMB compared with ITM research 2019 and delegates at the ITM events in Cambridge, London and Norwich. ITM report available to
download at www.pricebailey.co.uk/leaders.
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Future expansion through export

65%

17.5%

17.5%

Businesses that won’t export

Think they’ll be export more

Think they’ll be export less

Bishop’s Stortford Means Business respondents are split on whether they will export more or less in the future.
Source: Survey carried out at BSMB
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Business planning
Research shows that we have reached the end of the 3 - 5 year business plan
and more business are opting for medium-term or even short term plans.

27%

30%

38%
Short-term
0 – 12 months

0%

Long-term
2 years +

Medium-term
1-2 years

BSMB
respondents

90%

Short-term

Medium-term
1-2 years

ITM research

ITM research

(higher growth firms)

(lower growth firms)

32%
Long-term
2 years +

16%
Short-term

57%
Medium-term
1-2 years

10%
Long-term
2 years +

Source: Survey carried out at BSMB compared with ITM research 2019. ITM report available to download at www.pricebailey.co.uk/leaders.
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The future
Bishop’s Stortford Means Business respondents are more
optimistic for the future than our ITM event delegates.

32%
ITM delegates
Cambridge

53%
ITM delegates
London

75%
BSMB
respondents

36%
ITM delegates
Norwich

Source: Survey carried out at BSMB compared with the delegates at the ITM events in Cambridge, London and Norwich. ITM report available to download at
www.pricebailey.co.uk/leaders.
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Share the research
Yo u r c o n n e c t i o n s c a n a l s o d o w n l o a d a
copy of the full ITM research from
p r i c e b a i l e y. c o . u k / l e a d e r s

Our offices
Bishop's Stortford
Cambridge
Eastern Caribbean
Channel Islands
City of London
Ely
London Mayfair
Newmarket
Norwich
Sawston

T: +44 (0)1279
T: +44 (0)1223
T: +44 (0)8004
T: +44 (0)1481
T: +44 (0)2070
T: +44 (0)1353
T: +44 (0)2039
T: +44 (0)1638
T: +44 (0)1603
T: +44 (0)1223

755888
565035
346460
715669
652660
662892
090480
666160
709330
578787
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